Glycerol Production in Subcutaneous Adipose Tissue in Lean and Obese Humans
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Abstract
To estimate the regional subcutaneous glycerol production rate in normal and obese humans, the venous arterialized plasma glycerol, interstitial glycerol in the subcutaneous adipose tissue together with adipose tissue blood flow (ATBF, ml/100 g · min) were measured in the postabsorptive state and for 2 h after ingestion of 100 g of oral glucose. Eight lean and eight obese men with normal oral glucose tolerance tests were investigated with the subcutaneous microdialysis technique and 133Xe clearance. In the postabsorptive state, the interstitial glycerol concentrations in lean and obese subjects were 170 ± 21 vs. 282 ± 28 μM (P < 0.01) and 156 ± 23 vs. 225 ± 12 μM (P < 0.05) in the abdominal and femoral subcutaneous adipose tissue, respectively. The corresponding arterial glycerol levels were 54 ± 4 vs. 75 ± 14 μM (NS). Abdominal ATBF was greater in lean subjects (3.2 ± 0.6 vs. 1.6 ± 0.3; P < 0.05), whereas femoral ATBF was similar in both groups (2.7 ± 0.4 vs. 2.4 ± 0.7). Estimated mean local glycerol release (μmol/100 g · min) was similar in the lean and obese group (0.16 ± 0.03 vs. 0.20 ± 0.05 and 0.18 ± 0.02 vs. 0.17 ± 0.04) in the abdominal and femoral site, respectively. We conclude that glycerol production from the subcutaneous tissue is increased in obesity, irrespective of adipose tissue distribution. This enhancement is due to the increased adipose tissue mass. (J. Clin. Invest. 1992. 89:1610–1617.) Key words: blood flow • glycerol • lipolysis • microdialysis • obesity

Introduction
It has been shown in several studies that obesity, particularly when combined with abdominal fat distribution, is associated with insulin resistance, hyperinsulinemia, and propensity for type II diabetes (1–3). Insulin resistance is also linked to hypertension and cardiovascular disease (4). Subjects with abdominal obesity also have a higher blood pressure (5) and a greater risk for cardiovascular disease (6, 7).

One possible mechanism for the insulin resistance in obesity is an increased lipolytic rate in the enlarged fat cells resulting in elevated turnover rates of free fatty acids (FFA) (8–10). Systemically elevated FFA levels may induce insulin resistance in both muscles and liver (11). Several studies with fat cells in vitro have shown that adipocytes from the abdominal region have a higher lipolytic rate than those from peripheral adipose tissue depots. This finding has been proposed as one factor of importance for the increased insulin resistance and morbidity in abdominal obesity (12). Visceral adipose tissue has the highest lipolytic activity (13). Elevated portal FFA levels may lead to both hepatic insulin resistance (14) and reduced insulin degradation by the liver (15, 16).

The regional differences in lipolytic rate found in vitro with isolated adipocytes as discussed above were recently confirmed in vivo where regional glycerol concentrations in the adipose tissue interstitial water were measured with the recently developed microdialysis technique (17, 18). Indirect estimations of FFA release from different regions are also in agreement with this concept (19). Owing to the newly developed calibration technique, microdialysis can now be used to measure in vivo the “true” glycerol level in the subcutaneous tissue water (20). However, the interstitial glycerol concentration may not directly correlate with the local glycerol release in different regions in that the blood flow may be a rate-limiting factor (21, 22). Furthermore, the blood flow may vary in different regions (23, 24). Therefore, we have combined the microdialysis method to determine the interstitial glycerol concentrations with 133Xe clearance to measure the adipose tissue blood flow (ATBF). The studies were performed in both lean and obese subjects in the abdominal and femoral subcutaneous adipose tissue regions. The data show that glycerol release per tissue weight is similar in both groups and in both regions, whereas the glycerol release per cell is increased in the obese.

Methods
Subjects. Eight obese and eight lean male individuals of similar age and with normal glucose tolerance according to the criteria of the National Diabetes Data Group (25) participated in the study. The clinical characteristics of the subjects are shown in Table I. All subjects were without regular medication and had been weight-stable for at least 3 mo before the study. The participants were asked to maintain their regular dietary habits and physical activity and to consume no alcohol 3 d before the investigation. Smoking was not allowed 1 d before the study. The volunteers gave their informed consent and the study was approved by the Radiation Safety Committee as well as the Ethical Committee of the University of Göteborg.

Study protocol. The subjects had fasted overnight and arrived at the laboratory at 8 a.m. Room temperature was kept at 26°C. The subjects were investigated in the supine position. A polyethylene catheter was placed in a dorsal hand vein for blood sampling. The forearm was warmed with heating pads (60–70°C); this step results in arterIALIZED venous blood with the O2 saturation 93 ± 1% (26). Control experiments showed that the heating pads did not change the microdialysis results or the ATBF in either the abdominal or the femoral region (not shown).

Microdialysis catheters (30 × 0.3 mm, 3,000-mol wt cutoff, Cuprophan B4 AH, Cobe Corp., Denver, CO) were placed in the left abdominal subcutaneous tissue, 5 cm lateral to the umbilicus, and in the right femoral subcutaneous tissue, one third of the distance between the patella and the superior anterior iliac spine. The nylon tubing inlet of the microdialysis catheter was connected to a microinjection pump
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: ATBF, adipose tissue blood flow; OGTT, oral glucose tolerance test.
(Carnegie Medicine, Stockholm, Sweden), and saline with 2.5 mM glucose added (to prevent deprivation of interstitial glucose [20, 27]) perfused the system at a rate of 2.5 μl/min. After 60 min of equilibration, the dialysate was collected in 10-min intervals from the outlet of the tubing. A maximum delay of 12 min was expected between an ongoing change in the surrounding extracellular water and the dialysate for glycerol when samples were collected every 10 min (17).

The calibration procedure for each catheter was essentially performed as in previous studies (17, 20). Briefly, five different concentrations of glycerol (0–300 μM) were added to the perfusate and the net change of the metabolite concentration in the dialysate was recorded ( metaboliteperfusate - metaboliteperfusate = net change). The order of the glycerol concentrations in the perfusate was arranged to avoid alterations of the intercellular glycerol concentration before the oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT). Thus, 30 min of perfusion with 50 μM glycerol added to the perfusate preceded the OGTT. The finding that the relationship between the glycerol concentration in the perfusate and the net increase of glycerol after dialysis was strictly linear shows that the intercellular glycerol concentration was not changed during calibration procedure. Regression analysis was used to calculate the interstitial concentration and the percent recovery of glycerol from the interstitial fluid to the dialysate. During the calibration period which persisted for ~5 h, there was a highly significant linear correlation between glycerol concentration in the perfusate and net change in the dialysate. Mean recovery of interstitial glycerol in the dialysate was 29 ± 3% ( n = 32).

At around 1 p.m. each subject ingested 100 g of glucose dissolved in ~250 ml of lemon flavored tap water. Blood samples were drawn just before the glucose load and metabolite levels in the subcutaneous tissue and arterialized venous plasma were followed for 2 h. The samples were kept on ice and immediately centrifuged (3,000 g, +4°C). Blood plasma and dialysate supernatant were collected and stored at -20°C until analyzed.

Each study was terminated by aspirating fat biopsies in local anesthesia (Carbocain, Astra, Södertälje, Sweden) from the microdialysis sites. Mean fat cell size and fat cell number per kilogram adipose tissue were estimated as previously described (28). Body fat was estimated by impedance (29), and skin temperature was measured at both tissue regions in all subjects with an electric thermometer (type DU-3, Ellab A/S, Copenhagen).

**Blood flow measurements.** ATBF was measured by the 133Xe-washout method (30). Briefly, 6–9 MBq of 133Xe (Mallinckrodt, Petten, The Netherlands) in 0.1 ml of sterile saline was injected into the subcutaneous adipose tissue contralateral to the microdialyzing sites. The depot was injected slowly over a 2-min period at least 5 mm under the skin with a special injection device kept at an angle of 45°, about 60 min before the radioactivity was measured. Disappearance of 133Xe was monitored continuously with a 2 × 2-in NaI(Tl) detector (Canberra Industries, Inc., Meriden, CT) covered by a cylindrical collimator and coupled to a multichannel analyzer (ND 62, Nuclear Data, Schaumburg, IL). In order not to interfere with the counting geometry the detector was placed 30–50 cm from the 133Xe depot. Only an energy interval corresponding to the photopeak of 81 keV was registered, and the initial counting rate ranged from 5 × 10^4 to 10^6 cpm enabling reliable measurements for at least 3–4 h. Counts were accumulated during consecutive 60-s intervals and plotted on a logarithmic-linear diagram as function of time. Subcutaneous adipose tissue blood flow was then calculated as: ATBF = k · λ · 100 (ml/100 g · min), where λ is the tissue to blood partition coefficient for 133Xe at equilibrium, and k is the rate constant of the washout curve. A straight line was fitted through the experimental points in the logarithmic-linear diagram. Experimental values of k were estimated as: (ln y1 - ln y2) · T^-1, where y1 and y2 are the counting rates at two occasions and T is time in minutes between these registrations. The time interval between two registrations was at least 25 min. A mean value of 10.0 (ml/g) was used for the partition coefficient. This value was considered constant during the investigation (30). No corrections for hematocrit, plasma proteins, and lipids were performed.

**Chemical analyses.** Glycerol levels were analyzed by measuring the incorporation of 3P from [γ-32P]ATP in the presence of glycerol kinase as described by Bradley and Kaslow (31). Enzymatic methods were used to estimate glucose (Merck, Darmstadt, FRG) and FFA (Wako Chemicals, Neuss, FRG). Insulin analyses were performed with a radioimmunoassay method (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden).

**Calculations.** Control experiments in which 133Xe was injected in the site of the microdialysis catheter have shown that the ATBF near the catheter was similar to that of other adipose tissue regions (data not shown). Therefore, Fick’s principle could be used to estimate the regional rate of glycerol release. Arterialized venous plasma (A) and venous plasma concentrations of glycerol (V) and plasma flow rate (Q) were entered into the formula: (V - A) · Q · (1-hematocrit 10^{-3}) (μmol/100 g · min). Recalculation of interstitial (I) to venous (V) glycerol levels was performed by the equation: V = (I - A) · (1 - e^{-PS/Q}) + A, where PS is the permeability surface product area for glycerol (approximated to be ~5 ml/100 g · min) (32, 33).

**Statistical analyses.** Regression analyses were performed with the least squares method and linear correlations were tested using Pearson's correlation coefficient. Student's two-tailed t test was used for paired and unpaired data. A linear nonparametric permutation test was applied for paired comparisons of blood flow and glycerol production (34).

### Results

**Fasting blood and tissue levels.** In the postabsorptive state the mean blood glucose level was similar in the two subject groups, whereas the mean plasma insulin level was higher in the obese group (Table I). Mean body fat mass was 10±1 and 46±7 kg (mean±SE) (P < 0.001) in the lean and obese groups, respectively (Table I). Mean fat cell size was increased in the femoral compared to the abdominal site (P < 0.05) in the lean subjects. Fat cell diameters were increased in both regions in the obese group (Table II).

Table III shows subcutaneous interstitial and plasma glycerol levels in the two groups. Interstitial glycerol was significantly higher (approximately three- to fourfold increase, P
<0.001) than in plasma in all subjects. Furthermore, in the postabsorptive state obese subjects had significantly higher interstitial glycerol levels, both in the abdominal and femoral regions, than lean subjects (~65% and ~45% increase in abdominal and femoral sites, respectively). In the obese group, the interstitial glycerol concentration was significantly higher (~25%) in abdominal than in femoral subcutaneous tissue (P < 0.05), whereas no regional differences were seen in the lean group. Fasting plasma FFA and glycerol concentrations were similar in the two groups.

In the postabsorptive state interstitial glycerol levels in the abdominal but not in the femoral region correlated significantly with plasma glycerol (Table IV).

**Effect of oral glucose.** 2 h after ingestion of 100 g of glucose the relative differences in interstitial glycerol concentrations between the obese and lean groups were larger than those seen in the postabsorptive state (~220% and ~190% higher glycerol levels in the abdominal and femoral regions, respectively, see Table III). However, no regional differences were seen. Plasma FFA levels were significantly higher in the obese than in the lean group (P < 0.05; Fig. 1) after glucose ingestion, whereas the plasma glycerol concentrations were not significantly different (P < 0.1).

Fig. 2 depicts the time course for the plasma and interstitial glycerol levels after glucose ingestion. Maximal decline occurred at a similar time point in both groups in the interstitial space as well as in plasma. Higher plasma insulin levels were consistently seen in the obese than in the lean subjects (89±18 and 31±6 mU/liter at 120 min, respectively; P < 0.05).

The interstitial glycerol concentration in abdominal tissue correlated significantly with the plasma insulin level 120 min after glucose ingestion (r 0.846, P < 0.002) but not in the postabsorptive state (r 0.490, P < 0.1). No such correlation was found with the interstitial glycerol concentration in femoral tissue.

In the postabsorptive state the obese group had significantly greater arterial–interstitial glycerol differences (Δ glycerol) in the abdominal region compared to both regions in lean subjects (P < 0.05). Within the obese group Δ glycerol in the abdominal region was also higher than that in the femoral site (P < 0.05; Fig. 3). Furthermore, the obese had an increased Δ glycerol in the femoral site at 90 and 120 min (P < 0.05) and in the abdominal site at 120 min (P < 0.05) as compared to lean subjects.

**ATBF.** Fig. 4 shows the rate constants for the 133Xe washout. Because an exceedingly high elimination rate was registered in the thigh in one lean subject, indicating intramuscular deposition, the data on this individual were excluded. In the postabsorptive state, ATBF was increased in the abdominal adipose tissue in lean as compared to obese subjects (P < 0.05; Table III). After the glucose challenge there was a significant increase in 133Xe-clearance in both sites in the lean subjects (P < 0.05), whereas the blood flow response to glucose was blunted in the obese. A negative correlation was found between

---

**Table II. Fat Cell Sizes of the Subcutaneous Regions in the Lean and Obese Individuals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mean fat cell size, abdominal region (µm)</th>
<th>Mean fat cell size, femoral region (µm)</th>
<th>P level</th>
<th>Mean fat cell weight, abdominal region (µg/cell)</th>
<th>Mean fat cell weight, femoral region (µg/cell)</th>
<th>P level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lean</td>
<td>83±3</td>
<td>94±3</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>0.32±0.04</td>
<td>0.46±0.04</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obese</td>
<td>107±3</td>
<td>108±4</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>0.66±0.05</td>
<td>0.68±0.07</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P level</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Table III. ATBF and Subcutaneous Interstitial and Plasma Glycerol before (0 min) and 120 min after an OGTT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0 min</th>
<th>120 min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interstitial glycerol</strong></td>
<td>Abdominal region</td>
<td>Femoral region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean</td>
<td>170±21</td>
<td>156±23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obese</td>
<td>282±28</td>
<td>225±12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P level</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                  | Abdominal region | Femoral region | P level | Abdominal region | Femoral region | P level | Abdominal region | Femoral region | P level |
| ATBF (ml/100 g·min) | Lean | 3.2±0.6       | 2.7±0.4 | NS     | 5.3±0.9       | 5.9±1.7 | NS     | 2.3±0.5       | 2.7±0.6 | NS     |
|                  | Obese | 1.6±0.3       | 2.4±0.7 | NS     | <0.05         | <0.05  | NS     | <0.05         | <0.05  | NS     |
|                  | P level | <0.05         |         |         | <0.05         | NS     |         | <0.05         | NS     |         |

Data are means±SE.
**Table IV. Correlations between Cell Size and Various Plasma and Interstitial Concentrations in the Postabsorptive State**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cell size</th>
<th>Interstitial glycerol</th>
<th>Arterial-interstitial glycerol difference</th>
<th>ATBF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal region</td>
<td>r 0.707†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Femoral region</td>
<td>r 0.748‡</td>
<td>r 0.504*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstitial glycerol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal region</td>
<td>r 0.573*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>r 0.799‡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Femoral region</td>
<td>r 0.616*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>r 0.600*</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasma glycerol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arterial-interstitial glycerol difference</td>
<td>r 0.668§</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>r 0.912‡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>r 0.884‡</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Femoral region</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>r 0.825§</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATBF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal region</td>
<td>r −0.542*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>r −0.521*</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Femoral region</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>r −0.547*</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* p < 0.05. † P < 0.005. ‡ P < 0.0005.

ATBF and mean fat cell size in the abdominal region (Table IV). ATBF correlated negatively with the abdominal glycerol concentration in obese and lean subjects (Table IV). Furthermore, ATBF in the abdominal site correlated positively with skin temperature in the fasting state (r 0.622, P < 0.05) and 2 h after oral glucose ingestion (r 0.720, P < 0.005).

Fig. 5 shows the rate of glycerol release per 100 g of fat. In the calculations the tissue blood partition coefficient was set to 10 ml/g and the permeability surface product area to 5 ml/100 g·min in mean diluted capillaries in subcutaneous fat (33). No differences in estimated local glycerol release were seen between the groups in either region whether compared in the fasting or postprandial states. The decrease in local glycerol release after oral glucose was significant in all regions (P < 0.05).

**Discussion**

This study supports and extends our recent observation that the fasting interstitial glycerol concentrations in subcutaneous adipose tissue are higher in obese than lean men, and that this increase is further exaggerated in the abdominal region (17). However, only slight differences in arterial plasma glycerol and FFA levels were seen between the groups. Consequently, the difference between the interstitial and arterial glycerol concentrations was significantly greater in the obese subjects, and this difference was particularly pronounced for the abdominal region. Because the obese subjects had significantly higher insulin levels both before and after the glucose load, this finding may be interpreted as resistance to the antilipolytic effect of insulin in obesity. However, the net decrease in interstitial glycerol after oral glucose was similar in obese and lean subjects suggesting an enhanced ongoing lipolysis in the obese, particularly in the abdominal region, combined with a normal antilipolytic response to insulin. A number of studies have shown that the responsiveness to the antilipolytic effect of insulin is normal in isolated fat cells from obese individuals (12, 35, 36).

The abdominal, but not femoral, interstitial glycerol level correlated significantly with the glycerol concentration in arterial plasma. One interpretation of this finding is that it supports the importance of regional differences in lipid mobilization for whole-body glycerol production. However, it is not clear whether this correlation is due to an increased lipolytic rate in the large abdominal cells or if it is simply due to the existence of a larger adipose tissue mass in obese men. In order to elucidate this, regional glycerol release was estimated by combining microdialysis with blood flow measurements. Interestingly, the ATBF was increased in the abdominal region in lean as compared to obese subjects, whereas no such difference was found for the femoral region.

The increased abdominal ATBF in lean subjects was not due to an erroneous approximation of the tissue/blood partition coefficient to 10 ml/g in all subjects in that individual estimates of this coefficient, based on the relation between cell size and relative extracellular water content in biopsies, did not alter the results (data not shown). In accordance with this, it has

![Figure 1. Plasma FFA levels in lean and obese subjects after an overnight's fast and for 2 h after an OGTT (100 g). (a) Lean subjects. (o) Obese subjects. Data are means±SE. * P < 0.05 compared to lean subjects.](image)
been calculated that the use of a common partition coefficient for the subcutaneous adipose tissue may result in a maximal random error of ~10% (37).

Glucose ingestion increased ATBF significantly in lean subjects, whereas this was not seen in the obese subjects in either tissue region. As a corollary to this finding, skin temperature increased significantly in the lean but not the obese subjects. Previous studies have shown that ATBF may be decreased in obese subjects (30, 38, 39) and that this accompanies adipose cell enlargement resulting in a constant blood supply per cell (40). Increased ATBF after oral glucose and a carbohydrate-rich meal have also been reported (41, 42). However, the blunted response to glucose in obesity has, to our knowledge, not previously been reported. Interestingly, in a recent report Laakso and co-workers (43) found that the effect of insulin to increase skeletal muscle blood flow was impaired in obese subjects during a hyperinsulinemic, euglycemic clamp. The mechanism for this impairment is unclear but a general defect in peripheral blood flow regulation in obesity seems likely.

Regional differences in ATBF may be of importance for the glycerol release from different fat depots. In this study, glycerol release was estimated according to Fick’s principle after calculating the interstitial glycerol concentrations to those expected to be present in venous capillary plasma. The shortcomings of applying Fick’s principle during non-steady-state conditions in lean subjects were largely overcome because estimates of both interstitial and venous concentrations could be achieved (44). The data have also been expressed as measures of local glycerol release rather than as absolute production rates. Estimated rates of glycerol release in the postprandial state in the lean subjects were lower than those reported by Coppack et al. (45) who measured glycerol production from the abdominal subcutaneous tissue by cannulating an epigastric vein combined with ATBF. However, activation of the intravascular lipoprotein lipase activity in their study raised the glycerol levels by as much as 30%. When this factor is taken into account the results are comparable (45). The same problem may account for the higher glycerol release per unit adipose tissue weight found in studies where total body glycerol appearance was measured by infusing [14C]glycerol in lean (46) and obese (9) subjects. Another factor of importance for whole-body glycerol production is the contribution of the allegedly metabolically active visceral adipose tissue (13).

Glycerol release per 100 g of subcutaneous tissue was similar in lean and obese subjects and, in addition, no apparent regional differences were found. It is important to note in this context that the interstitial glycerol concentration was increased in obese subjects, particularly in the abdominal region, supporting the view that large adipose cells particularly from abdominal sites have an increased lipolytic rate (35, 47, 48).
subsequently, glycerol release per unit tissue weight is similar in lean and obese subjects, confirming previous in vitro data (35, 49, 50), whereas the glycerol release per adipose cell is enhanced in large cells (Table IV). Previous findings that large adipose cells have a higher lipolytic rate than small cells in vitro (35, 47, 48), and that abdominal subcutaneous fat cells have a higher lipolytic rate than those from the leg (12) can thus be confirmed by the current in situ measurements.

When the present findings are expressed as glycerol release per cell, abdominal adipocytes would account for 0.7 and 1.7 fmol glycerol/min per cell, whereas the release from femoral cells would be 1.1 and 1.5 fmol glycerol/min per cell in lean and obese subjects, respectively. These rates are considerably lower than those reported with isolated human adipocytes in vitro (35, 51). A similar discrepancy was noted in a study of canine adipose tissue in situ where the rate of glycerol release was lower than that from adipose tissue in vitro (52). Thus, in vitro studies with isolated adipocytes may give valuable information on lipolytic capacity but the results may not reflect the in vivo situation since a large intracellular to medium FFA gradient is established artificially in vitro and, furthermore, because lipolysis is regulated in vivo by local factors such as blood flow; adenosine (53), lactate (54), FFA (55), prostaglandins (56), partial hydrolysis (8), etc. Finally, it should be emphasized that in the present study we only measured the metabolism of subcutaneous fat and have no information about the intraabdominal depot. Visceral fat cells are smaller than subcutaneous cells but also have a high lipolytic rate (13) and may be of importance for the metabolic aberrations in abdominal obesity (57).

In summary, microdialysis in combination with ATBF gives unique information of adipose tissue metabolism at the cellular level. The present data show that enlarged abdominal fat cells have an increased lipolytic rate. Furthermore, it is demonstrated for the first time in vivo that, owing to a decreased subcutaneous ATBF in obese subjects, the regional rate of glycerol release is similar in lean and obese subjects in two different subcutaneous depots. Thus, total subcutaneous glycerol production is directly proportional to the amount of adipose tissue.

However, the lower ATBF in obesity found in the present investigation compensated for the higher lipolytic rate resulting in a "normal" glycerol release from the tissue. The difference in glycerol concentration between interstitial water and arterial plasma also correlated negatively with ATBF (Table IV).
Figure 5. Estimated glycerol release in the postabsorptive state in abdominal and femoral subcutaneous adipose tissue. The lowest estimated rate of release during the OGTT (between 60 and 120 min) is shown for the lean and obese subjects. Calculations were made for seven lean subjects in the femoral region. Data are means±SE. *P < 0.05 compared to initial production rates.
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